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About

) well1roSnded henior Marketeer wit( over 2x years' e.perien:e and a (ard1:om1
mer:ial edgeB E.:els working in fast pa:ed environments and enCoys stake(older 
management at all levelsB Has embra:ed :(ange and growt( of responsibilities in 
every roleB hpe:ialist in Wx& marketing for retail and events wit( a passion for Writis( 
brandsB

WI)-ch TPIKEc Tj|H

)nn hSmmers Evans &y:les |(e Waby h(ow |(e -ational Tedding h(ow

Ubm

Experience

Marketing Operations Lead (Head of Marketing Ops)
)nn hSmmers 0 ueb x825 1 -ow

1 celivering seamless :(annel e.e:Stion of all trading a:tivity N prodS:t 
laSn:(es 
1Pwner of t(e bSsiness wide a:tivity :alendar 
1Iesponsible for marketing bSdget
1Leader and mentor to a team of £ a:ross VM, Wrand and |rading 
1celivered over xBxm revenSe in one season for a new prodS:t laSn:( 
t(roSg( mSlti1:(annel a:tivation in:lSding store events, email :Sration, 
so:ial, press and media sSpportB 
1Torking :ollaboratively wit( Iegional Ietail Managers to develop :om1
mer:ial strategy to drive more footfall, )|V and loyalty in UK N jreland 
1LaSn:(ed new pro:ess for VisSal Mer:(andise :ampaign :as:ades in 
stores w(i:( redS:ed :osts, re1bSilt trSst between HP and retail teams 
and to enabled store sta3 to make lo:alised de:isions on layoSt w(ilst 
keeping to brand gSidelinesB 
1celivering average 4q8k a week in email revenSe as interim henior &IM 
ManagerB 
1Torking wit( w(olesale teams to deliver brand :onsistent e.e:Stion of 
FPh, prodS:t and servi:e a:ross ar:adia PU|uj| storesB 
1Fresenting ba:k to board level all lo:al marketing a:tivity plans and 
strategy from :on:eption to delivery to ensSre fSll bSy in and sSpportB 
1hSpporting WSying and Mer:(andise teams by :reating :ontent to 
laSn:( new :ategory prodS:t like swimwear and fas(ion bodies to drive 
new :onsideration and pSr:(ase be(aviorB 
1)gen:y manager for Fress, ho:ials and jn%Sen:ersB higning o3 weekly 
s:(edSles, setting t(e long term KFjs and monitoring hL)sB

Senior Marketing Manager
Evans &y:les 0 )pr x82G 1 ueb x825

1 Mont(ly reporting dire:tly to &EP on &IM and data for bSsiness 
1celivered strategy and implemented new email programs w(i:( drove 
additional 42m revenSe 
1ceveloped a :ontent strategy to embra:e data segmentation and sS:1
:eeding in data a:7Sisition growt( of £z 
1Managed all key brand partners(ips in:lSding Writis( &y:ling )sso:iation 
and IideLondon driving a:7Sisition w(i:( was proven to positively im1
pa:ted brand awareness 
1Torked wit( e.ternal :reative agen:y and internal design stSdio to 
deliver tool kit for every :ampaign 
1Management for Wrand )mbassador, hir &(ris Hoy 
1celivered key events and proCe:ts wit( t(e FI agen:y 
1het FF& strategy and KFjs w(i:( delivered revenSe of 4q8k in its Drst 
7Sarter 
1LaSn:(ed a new own1brand :omplete wit( Sni7Se website AKalfB:oBSkR 
and seasonal :ampaign p(otograp(y s(ootsB |(e laSn:( season 
a:(ieved additional £8k tSrnover in Drst season �
1Led t(e marketing fSn:tion dSring a re1platform for e:ommer:e site to 
HybrisB 
1Managed data t(roSg( cFI resSbs:ription pro:ess and se:Sred 8z 
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of data into :onta:table addresses wort( over 4qmillion per annSm to 
bSsinessB 
1hEP long form :ontent proCe:t N partners(ip to raise awareness of 
beneDts of :y:ling wit( Writis( Heart uoSndation delivered over 58k views 
and 428k dire:t retSrn on investment 
1PStdoor advertising brief t(roSg( Minds(are delivered proven in:rease 
in footfall to lo:al stores

Event Marketing Manager
|(e -ational Tedding h(ow 0 )Sg x82q 1 Mar x82G

1 -egotiated and fSlDlled t(e brand N media partners(ips wit( WareM1
inerals, &osmopolitan, Wrides Maga ine 
1he:Sred oSt of (ome advertising a:ross t(e SndergroSnd network to 
deliver £z in:rease in footfall for t(e events 
1uoSnd new sSpplier for t(e e.(ibition gSides w(i:( resSlted in saving 
4£k per event and swit:(ing to a pro:ess to allow sponsors(ip to fSnd 
t(e gSides 
1hign o3 models for t(e :atwalk and responsible for t(e edS:ation pro1
gramme timetable 
1he:Sring :elebrities and in%Sen:ers to attend t(e event t(roSg( t(e 
press team

Event Marketing Manager
|(e Waby h(ow 0 hep x822 1 )Sg x82q

B2B Event Marketing Executive
Ubm 0 P:t x828 1 hep x822
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